
Uncovered by Waves.

AnUnknownßurialGroundßrought
to Light in West Virginia.

[Wheeling (W. V*.) Special.J
The recent flood which swept through

the-valley drained by the south branch

of the Potomac was instrumental in

bringing to light what may prove to le

one of the most important archaeologi-

cal discoyeries yet made in this coun
try, being the uncovering by the action
of the water of the bleached skeletons

of from three hundred to four hundred

humau beings, the remains being ac-
companied by many interesting relL-s.

The location of these remains is on
an island of about forty acres in extent,
lying in Hampshire County, about 20

miles frora the town of Komrtey. The

island is seldom visited, no one having
been upon it since the A MHI until on
Friday, wlton P. I). Tuiley crossed and

was horrified to find himself in what,

seemed to be a vast cemetery. Skele-

tons weie to be seen in every direction,

some entirely exposed and others but
partly uncovered by tho washing of the

waves.
Wntiug to the county paper of the

discovery, he says :

u /Q every case wheie the bones were
undisturbed the skiletons were lyiug

on their left sides, and iu front of most
of them was a rude earthen bowl, in

which I found various small objects
such as arrow heads, rude flint kuives,
bone beads, bits of shells aod what

seemed intended for pipes of crude cop-

per. A peculiarity of the skeletons
was their large size, most of them be
ing between six and seven feet. One
of the largest was distinguished by hav-
ing copper bands about the wrists and
ankles.'

Mr. Turley took a number or strings
of beads and other articles to Moore-
field, where they were placed on exhi-
bition, exciting much interest.

When Baby wu sick, wo gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

Whea she. became Miss, she clang to Castoria,

When aha had Children, she gave them Castoria,

THE NUMERALS.

Origin of the Most Anoient Roman
Figure-Marks.

When the noble Roman of remote
antiquity wanted to mark the number
one he drew a single straight line or
digit to represent the uplifted fore-lin-
ger. Ju our modem type we print it I.
For two he drew two digits, or II ; for
three he wrote 111, and four he repre-
sented, not by IV., which is a compar-
atively late innovation rbut by the good
old clock-dial symbol, 1111. These, in
fact, are nothing more than just the
fingers of one hand. But how about

five ? Why should it be represented by
the apparently meaningless symbol V ?

Simply because V is not V, but a rude
hieroglyphic of one band, the broad

stroke standing for the four fingers u-
nited, while the narrow one stands for

the extended thumb. V, in fact, is
nothing more than a very degenerate

pictorial symbol, like the still used
by printers in certain circumstances to
call special attention to a particular
paragraph. As for X, that is usually
represented as equivalent to two such
hands set side by side ; but this inter-
pretation Ibelieve to be erroneous. I
think it much more likely (on the In-
dian analogy) to stand for 'one man up'
?that is to say, ten, with a people who
counted by fiagers alone, or, in other
words, employed a decimal notation.
Ifthis hypothesis be true, X represents
a double of the Indian man figure, with
outstretched arms and legs like a co-
lossus, the hand haying disappeared en-
tirely by disuse, as often happens in
the evolution of what are called cursive
hieroglyphics.

The world deals good-naturedly
with good-natured people, and I nev-

er knew a misanthrope who quarreled
with it, bu tit was he and not it that
was in the wrong.

?Survival of the fitest. Downs' El-
ixir has outlived every cough remedy
simply because it is the best. For sale
by J. Spigelmyer and D. S. Kauffman
& Co.

13 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be

mailed, securely wrapped, to any ad-
dress in the United States for three
months on receipt of

ONiii DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies
mailed free.

Address allorders to
RICHARD K. FOX,

FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.

\ ' sji i-'

MJUtUIA fiSMKi
Takes the toad: does not corrode L:ke tin or iron, NOR
decay like shinnies or tar compositions: easy TO apply;
strong nd durable; at half the coßfc of tin. Is_ also a

SUBSTITUTE for PLASTER nt Iliilfthe

SOM. CARPETS and RUGS of tamo material,
>nble the wear of Oil Cloths. Catal< *NE r.nd SAMPLES

ITUEK. \V. ILFAY & CO., CAMDEN, N. *

SISO:MONTHLY EARNED.
We want lady Agents for oar CELEBRATED MA-

DAME DEAITS SPINAL SUPPORTING CORSETS.
No experience required. Four orders per day give the
Agent 8130 Monthly. Our Agents report from
four to twenty sales daily. Send at once for terms
aird full particular* 83.00 Ontflt Free.
I.EWTR BCHIELE CO., 300 Broadway, New York.

? ?me'2ic and address t IT
often of their friends,will \u25a0\u25a0 *

receive by mail Staple Goods.no receipts
trash or jewelry, bnt good s that retai 1 for ¥5.45. This
is a cenuiue oifer, n fortune to yon. Satisfaction sure.
VIAOASABUPPLY CO. Drawer ICB. Buffalo. N.Y

irrMTCwREß!?^i;^^r
\u25a0Hi IV I \Sample free to those becoming agents.
H|iLIIIllNorislc, quick sales. Territory given.
flßßHßßßMßM C3P*Satisfaction guaranteed. Address
DK, SCOTT, 842 Broadway, NEW YORK.

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of the

liver,Sidney:, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegetable pre-

faration, now so celebrated as a
'.tinily Medicine, originated in

the South in 1828. It acts
crnlly on the Kiiwels and
hirincys and oorrccls the
action M'thc I.ivcr,and is, there-
fore. the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-
ness may prove to be. In all
common diseases it will, nu-
llssist ed by any other medi-
cine, effect :t speedy cure.

The Regulator is safe to administer in any
condition ot the system,and under no elreunt-
stances can it do liaiin. It will invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever-
age to lead to iuicnqnrancc; will promote di-
gestion, dissipate headache, and gcitor-

ai!,v tone up the system. The dose is small,
tmi uiiplcasiiiit, and it> virtues undoubted.

No loss of t line, no inter-
rupt ion or stoppage of
business while l.iLing the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
(lolic, Headache, or Sick
\u25a0*{o!ii:n li. a to.spoonful or
more will give rt liet.

If taken occasionally bv pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
w ill c\p I die poison and protect
the;a frora attack.
A I*llVSICIAX'S OPINION.

1 have been practicing medicine for twenty years,
and have never been ..Lie to put up avertable
compound tb:tt would, like Simmons I.ivcr Regu-

lator. pr> mptly and effectively move, the Liver to

action, and at the same time aid (instead of weak-
ening th<- digestive u:vj assimilative powers of the
system. L. M HINTON, M. D..Washington, Ark.

SHE THAT TOT ET THE GENUINE.
rKSMKED BY

J. H. Zcilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

mmmmmmmmmmmm
There is no excuse for suffering from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis-
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

OR. HENRY BAXTER'S

HUE BITTERS
Willgive immediate relief.

After constitution follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap*
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-
eases, etc., all °f which these
Bitters will speedily cure by removing theraiue.
Keep the Stomach, Loicelt, and Dijertire Or.jan*
in goat! tcoidrinj order, and perfect Ilealth

will lie the result L&di6S a "d others sub-H
ject to Sick HeadacllO fid relief E
andpermaneut euro by tho use of these Bitters I
doing tonic and mildly- purgative they B
PURIFY THE BLOOD. I

\u25a0 Prlco 25 cts. per bottle.
\u25a0 For sale by all dealers in medicine. Send jp
\u25a0 address for pamphlet, free, giving full directions. I

\u25a0 BES&V, JoUSSUi" *L#kD,Preps., Rnrlinglon. VL J*
For sak by D. S. Kauffmnn tfc Co.. and
J. Spigchnyer, Millheim, Pa.

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Milihcim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-

CY CAKES
for Weddings, Picnics and other soeiul

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m
"DENNSYLVAMA

STATE COIJT.EG E.
Winter Teira begins January 6,1556.

This Institution is located In one of tin most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full elentilicCourse of Four Years.
2. A Latin cientitle Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the lirst two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATUCALHISTORY: (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGINEERING.

4. A short SPECIAL COURSE 111 Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in

Literature and science, for Young Ladies.
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of Individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHERTON, I 1,. I>.,

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., l'u.

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadub rated.

The be st liquor for Medical Use.

Sold at the lowest cash prices. 23 ly

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Rose leaf Fine Cut Chew
ing; Jffav y ?llpplngs,:ui U Black, Brow and
Yellow SNUFF are the bestand cheapest quali-
ty considered.

IfIRCIHIi rillUQ Mild Climate. Cheap homes, j
W inUIHIA lAnlffu Northern Colony. Send for
V circular. A* O. BLISS, Centralis, Va.
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Tit -liK.-.ndsr.f artlc!'in' crory manufactnred that

.a i.irimr yea. s had to 1 1 itujiorti-tl, p tying hb;U
itnwort duty.a ; it 11 tiovv beiu/ donooit A l'er-
lius tablo sauce ; the CJi'AUKiI TABLI: BAI-CK takes
,a j aco; it baa b ? i-. >u isocsd by conptisnl
jililgiUj mt and cr -ii UJrr. The tv U'Atika

'..vi u i.ai Bl.iv.ly but finely {uincd great ini-
p >rt:i3eo r.n I in repl-, i' ii v,r.V h:st imported

. :co o: tho alu If f I!:o groecr, the tabh3
t f tho restaurant ..ml tha t.-bl, \u25a0; f the rich and
p -or I:k ... ; rca;ly pr dCt I rcliehed by all <.n
u r iitt.t t-f i.j ii; ? ;*. ma, ta*te, atrcogili
tad psraoeti, lao iurontor bos by years of
atudy of ih. - ecret vit t i ? i <*. uiain< d in the aro-
inatio apices of tho I ? ; end Cbias. sscb as
ntare, uuttu p.' ). ; \u25a0 itui::e Jamaicagiugrr.
aa 1 jH'i'pei a:.:)\u25a0! bu ' i f '.:<<s Ui.known t-i most
men. and by kit: ; pr: t,co i icceeded to combit.c
t'.i ir i Mr;; -ta m t urlt :v J.-juiil f.-rm as we now
f: d it . f :.;rc ibla (asle. ut.d k iuvigoraiiug as
to be taken i?i j hi.- oft t.-ru..-h bitters, llv msn-
r.{ic:t:rih:JtL:.isaucohcrc, heavy import dutiea
and freights arc meed. d it t* cold at a knr*r
fgure to the icul.-r. who inakiug a better prt-ht ou
Quaker Bur.ro <*..u sell it < tho lonstimer cheaper
than ha v. y b at: itp irtcd article hardly erjuab
iug ours, liymtr grotter does net keep it. write
i.s ior prices, etc. Bold itx bottles or by the goliou.

CHAH'fI MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietor* at id Manufacturers,

100 A. 10b B. lid ST., St. LjuL, HO.
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iliC Triumpli of tiia Age I
TIIR*Y* \u25a0* wtfcXCr* Hifciln

SYW!?TO!HS OP A
rompm lsvsr.
liOssolnppctitc, Bowels costive, i'aiu in
the head, Kith ft <lnll acr.ac'ion la tho
back parr. Fain under tho nbwulcer-
b!ndet Fn-llncao cfter entlng, with aii'e-
iccliuslitin to esertioa of body or mindr
Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofbnvins neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizzineee, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Doto boforotko eyee, Headache

over cho rlsbt cyo, Bestlcsaneas, with

fitful dreams. Highly colored Uricc, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S FILLS aro especially adapted

to cuch cases, ono do6o eiTects such a
change offeeling na to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the A ppetlteand cause tho
body to Take oa Flesh, thus thp ay-tom U
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the DigestiveOrcane.lteaular Mtoolsara

Turrs HAIR BYE.
QUAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application or
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acta
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or

by cspross on receipt of 81. \u2666

Office. 44 Murray St., New Yorf.

j A|, D cVRF yon

Malaria, Fever aintl Ague, Bcrofnla,

Cancer, Erysipelas, ISoils, Fiaiplcs,
Elcors, Sore Eyes, Scald Zletul, Tot*
ter, Bait Rheum, Mercurial and all

Dr. SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
For years have been tho standard remedy for
LIVER COMPLAINT, COSTIVENEBS, SICK
HEADACHE, PAIN INSHOULDERS or BACK,
DIZZINESS, COATED TONGUE, and all dis-
eases arising from tho LIVER or STOMAOH.
Thomas Adams, of Big Sandy, Ky., says: "Sel-
lers' Pills tared hundreds ofaollarsin doctors'
bills in his county." Sold by Druggists.

Sellers Mouiciao Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

pgESpSEJOH
O-piat A^^^ERVOUSDEBIUTrr /lVLrtli < btOANIOWEAKNEBO

r\ T*.trtf?cg spi"s 'jDocuy.ardnumorouaAlkLIUiuL,t\' ri Sohecurodisonsw, baf
skiing tho ekiHod phy

i'itCix, yi: L fftsicinns, rc-Tlfc fro us
a \u25a0mnv.'ri} f /youthful indl cretioa,

-'"T/lJre.jgj-. .j. i b, J/(oo frcoindulgence, or
rv- _ Vi?over b ram work. Avoia
\ *rv V"\ f\ r imposition of prstcn*

< Y^? A\i
*

A f vll tious remedies for thc,9
ViWwitli'jJ'J,;/} troubles. Get our Pre®

/. BACiCAhCunii ror.-vl Circular and Trial Pack-
V.T F * PTFAT fCT t ofT6 f ßn(! Ic.im important
AlLtilv OIJS R? JA facts before tokhwtrciit-

triVlCr-rir tvrrrrLea tnetit ckncwhere. Tcka a
VfcMfDUJl sQJg snRB RI medy thutnaS

I'fD'STilP WPirrPtjq thoueands. doesb.guUllf El DdauCoojg Interfbre with attcn-
QPK VQTIPAT. Sliationto business, or causa

£? " "^L1* ®*(L'-'LIU hitonvcnlcnccla
CJ 'OEOAY. irH aiy *7- Founded oaiiaecfcntific medical prlncl-CUOR & Hlldulejß_3Sp]cs. By directnpplTcation

ATCa Men, Waato the sent of aiseaio Its
fc*Brpcclftc Influence is fell

TESTED FOR SEVEN Bt*"Jßwithout delay. The cut-
VEAR9BYUSEINr/ ,ANY!4iurnl fbnctlonsof tho hu-
IMDURANDrj.ro HTsHmnn orpr.nhm Isrcstoref.

iIOUSAND CASE 3. ©Mgxhe animating elcmentj
rrn-n \u25a0.iflof life, which novo been
'J-M TIATBIISjrP, KSB wasted ere g iven back .and

Ono Month, - s3.ooaj9thc|>aticuthccomeacheer
U'wo Months, - o.ooß*Sfuland rapidlvgnina bodi
Turoo Months, 7.Oe>MMB atrength and sexual vigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. H'FQCHEMIBTB
303H N. Tenth St.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

a B OTURED PERSONS ! Not n Truss,
W ABIC for terms ofour Appliance.

WIS GIVW S , £kX2£] THIAXr.

--

v \u25a0, r -~p f-. r "
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MEN ONLY
A QUICK, PERMANFNT, CERTAIN CURE FOR

Lost orFailingManliood, Nervousness
Weakness, Lack of Strength,

Vigor or Development,
Caused by indiscretions, excesses, etc Benefit? in a
day; Cures usually within a month. No Deception
nor Quackery. Positive Proofs, full description and
?,

t
?

<itS.d v' ce Inplain sealed envelope, free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. P.O. Drawer 17V). iiuffulo, N.Y.

"iVns'rnn! >! tho r.i0.l roroe-Wr 1
E'ort itlzer in e.\bjeuce. Send fay car.
culsu't A. U. k'.iltqi il-Lti 4 ci'k# flu.

Pennsylvania Ajrisuih-rsl Works, York, I'd.

" -ll rki 7 '

STKAM ENGINES,
A. B. rARQUHAR, Yor'.c Pa | L(SmBS

Cheapest i.J l f'r t.a l'u.- ?,
ikiM-a-?li.ij.lo,tr.iirf0: I tin- f \u25a0 *.

i*U. s w , limit* Mil l. I ttC
''

a>i> MAOIIHW** P"""'ll'.dViKl-\
ln.;unK promptly sWufc; \

K'ivr llluUr.le.l \u25a0

FARQUHAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR,

MjjJj, A. n. t AuqmrH. \ urt.r.

S. G (iUTELIUS,

Dentist,

,L- -r a'. ,v f

MILLHEIM,TPA.
Offers liis professional services to the public.

He is prepared to perform all operations in the
dental profession. He is now fully prepared to
extract teeth absolutely without pain.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

-fUJIMER RESORT^
Two miles from Cobuvn Station on L. & T. It. It.

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town. Healthy locality and line nmun-

tuin sceneries. Tho celebrated I'ENNS \ AL-
LEY CAVES but live miles distant. The finest
drives in the slate

FINE SADDLE HOUSES. CARRIAGES AND
BUGGIES for the use ofsummer boarders.

Double aai Smle .Bom.
newly furnished, for famlles with chil Iron, on
seconu and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
-lv Millheim. Centre Co. Pa

P. H. MUSSER,
WATCHMAKERS r JEWELER,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,

-H-JOPPOSITE THE IJANK.++-

CSy-Kepair Work u Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

lesp'ctfully solicited. 5 ly.

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now supplied villi

Good Teesseß
and a lavye assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTKll HEADS,

NOTE HEADS

BILL HEADS

STATEMENTS

ENVELOPES

CIIICULAPS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds

PIANOS-ORGANS
The demand for (he improved MASON A HAMI.IN

PIANOS is now so large that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do not require one-
quarter as much tuning us Pianos on the prevuiling
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles of ORGANS, to For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

\u25a0 MRYOIsVIIALEorI \u25a0WEAKNESS AND
wDEBILITI mVFEMALEJw DECAY.

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address

Dr. WARP & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

THIS PAPER? 7 "?-?
I illv \u25a0 JflH KOWLLL & com

Newspaper Advertising 'dureau (10 Sprucfl
Street), where aiver- \u25a0 Iff"IIff IffARB/YORK.

_ , . i lor iJU. ciCOTT'b
; ? '-? beautiful Electric

? \u25a0 - J <Z' '?-f \u25a0 Sample free to those be-
? t 1 - - > loming rfi'iuits. Xo risk, quick sales.
territory giv.<n,saMsfuetioii guaranteed. Address
xU.SCOTT,rv4i DroacJwav SUN.Y.

A SB m a Ktfia.Make over 100 petA 1
Durable, perfect in operation, und of

great domestic utility. Write for circular.
FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIB. Mo.

\

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES

JRotary Movement*, Auto-
n: i: Direct end Perfect -fiction.
Cylinder GhuiEe, Self setting Nee-
die, Poeitiva Fi \ No Springe,
Fao Parts, Minimum Weight, fro
Friction, No Noise, No Wear, No
Fatigue, No "Tantrums," Cava-
city unlimiled, Always in Order,
Richly Ornamented, 1fickeljfated,
and fezves Perfect Satisfaction.

Send for Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
28 Union Square, New York.

tfi>AGEBIBWANfQIJSSrSSi
Ju-T IUWIUJ.;-.!, ciititiod

jmrnfuA 1' Sir/ TitM/* 'I IJ "':
- - ?

THIRTY YEARS ft DETECTIVE
BY ALL*.:; PINLULTG:;.

Ccntiifnfnsr a IDorr.n ~'i r :;ilroTir.Ther <1
of trlmin.il I : f-f e!U and CaisM.
vlth Numerous Iiisc£c3Cf Porsouall ipwlcicj
la tho JDotectiou - i" C ilinirialo, cjw rug a
t- r odcf That;/ L'cftru Active Da-ct:vi
Lifor.r.d c!nU*u.;nr-.;r._r._rl , ' ,

;':-t. J '.:.>crcMr.j

GUtI llll'UllllQ Liicl£u*3
An entire!/ r.e-77 fc->r!t, prr. f's.-'-tChrSrcled,

and witU Portrait of tiio Lctoe live.

ETAGENTS WANTED!
In ever/1 nrn there tiro rurcbera of people who

trill he t > Qrt this Iti' -U toMtr-
cVyit*, ?!>? Inn'.rt, l'unu'naad Profrss.cr.r linen.

. \u25a0 ./A ? it c. i V
' Ift 11 rl lOl cin

c. iuiC.i U whom ho c-iu feel suro of t.c.llit to.

Wo want One Affect In every township, or
OC'Cn'r i "\u25a0/ i-vr r>, T71.1i ih.{ lxK-k, can
be ....:; A#JWC< ? Itu Aqent. Fcr foilimrtkWMi

f 5 Pi /\u25a0. aildre s
G. V.. C.'SJLll'iOll a CO., lhibiLlicrs, Now York.

M ffli@MEH
-

...

':'Uo r.ifittpopular VYo ihlynewspaper devoted
to .:.er.i-e. i iccnaai-s,ei-a;:! t-rinjr discoveries,iu-

uiodiutUQtierrr pnblishwd. Ewyn -
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Mon nnd TT omen of good character and Intelligence.
JSzcluaiva Territory Guaranteed. A tveeks' trial of
eaniido vvusher to bo returned at my expense if not
entxafaotory. A thousand per cent, tho bestWnsher intho world, and pays capable agonts BIG money. In*
trinsio xuerlt makes it a plienoininai success every-
where. For Illustrated circular nnd terms of agency
address. J. WORTH , St, Loui J, Mr,

RAINBOWTUPTURE
Biinplo, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It In
not a Trues. Worn l>ay ami Night and itspresence forgotten. Bond for circular withtesti-
mentals from gruteful sufferers cured by this an-

Skillful treutmont given all kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases and pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty lie

itiLOWCOSTHOUSES
jmmamm, HOW TO BUILD THEM

A large Atlas, giving cuts and
fit-PPe ''IRSIS ktiws full descriptions of <\Odesirabri

modern houses, costing from
#4OO up to $6,000, I'rqfusely

n? originaf ideas. Houses adapt-
BHKHKWHiUed to all climates described.

work published.' 'Sent by mail,
portpM fcr 600. la Stamps. FBANJUkJUi KW CO., riUUOA
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A, Sola-Le;ther (htsr C:!s; B, Watcr-Pr:cf ?e!o;
C, Sole-Leather laai: B:l:; D, Sals-leitho: i:e;L

Warranto:! Absolutely V/ator
proof, more ho ilthy, comforta
bio, genteel, and will nut draw o.
swoat tlio foot liko tko ordinary
rubber boot. One pair willout-

wear two pair., of ordinary rubber
and can bo repaired by any t;boeinn!:cr.

Ask retail dealerj for them or solid $3.00
foi samplo pair of sho; t boots to

JOHN 11. PARKER,
103 Bedford Street,

BOSTON. MAGS*
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MARVELOUS PRICES.

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION
Complete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Authors. Almost Given Away!

The following hooka nre published ha nrat pamphlet form, many of them handsomely 111 \u25a0?(rated, *u,l all 'fprinted
from good Ifpo upon good pupcr. They treat of a great r arlety of aulyeeta. and we think ?>" one can examine the
liat without tTmling therein many that he or "aho would like to poaaeaa. 11l cloth.bouuii form thcae hooka wouio coal fl tkl
each. Kaeh book la complete iu itself.

The WMow lledfltt I'apera Thla la the book At Ike World'n Merey. A Novel. By Florencn
over which your grandmother* laughed tillthey cried, ami Warden, author of " The House on the Marah, etc.

tt ta juat aa funny to day aa errr. Mildred Trrvanlom. A Korel. By "The Doch-
Fuitcy Work for Home Adornment, an en- eaa," author of" Molly Ilawn.' ete.

llrely new work unon thla subject .containing oaay and Hark liny*. A hovel. by Hugh lonway, author
practical linuuctlom for making fancy baskets, wall of " Called Back. '

? ?
_

pocket*. braoketa. ncdle work, embroidery, etc., ete., pro-
"

The Myntery of the Holly Tree. A Korel,

fuaelr and elegauily illuatrated. By tin author of '? t)ora Thorno."
(artnun'a Fnlry Nlorlea for (ho Young. The Mhnilow* on the HIIOW. A Novel. By B. 1.. Far-

flneat collcollnn of fairy atortea ever pubtUhed. The child- Jeon, author of " Breail and-Chceae-and-Klaaea," etc.

ten willbe delighted with them. .. Tlic liraf Woman. A Korel. llyMra, (laakell,
The Lady ol the Luke. By Rlr Walter Beott. author../ 'Mary Bartou," etc.

11 Tho Lidf of llio Luku" in a romance In verit, and of all The I* roaen IK'cp. A Novel. Bj H ilkh? Collins,
the worka (if Boott none la more beautirul than thla. author of ?' The Woman In White," ete.

. Manual ofEtiquette f<r I.wile* ami Gentlemen, n Ked Court fitrm. _A Korel. By Mra. Ilcnry

fulde u> pnUMOett and ginel 1.r.-edlug, giving the rulea of Wood, author of "Kaat Lynne, ' etc.
luod.-rn .-tliiuette for all ocoaaloua. . In C'npld ? Net, A Koral. By the Authorof Dora

Tho Htnndurd Letter Writer for I.adlea and Thome."
? ,

_
~

Gentlemen, a eompletc guide lo eurrmpondenoe, firing Hnck to the Old Home. A hovel. By Mary Cecil
plain dlrectlona for the ompoelllon of lettcra of every Hair, author of Hidden Perlla," ete.
kind, with Innumerable forma and example*. John Bowerbnnk'n Wife. A Korel. By Mia*

Winter Kvealng Keereatlona, a large collection Unlock, authorof "John Halifax Gentleman," ale.
?f Acting Charade*, Tableaux, Games, Puxslv*, ete., for' . I.udy Gwendoline'* Dream. A Novo!. By tho
aoctal gathering*, private theatrical*, aud evening* at author of "Dora Thorne," ete.
bom Illustrated. Jnaper Hnne'a Secret. A Korel. By Mia* U.K.

Dialogue*. Keeltntlon* and Heading*, a large Rraddon. author of "Aurora Floyd," ete.
and choice collection for aohuol exhibition* aud public aud l.rolliic. A Korel. By Mary Cecil Hay, author of
orirate eutertalnnienta. "Brenda k orke, etc.

Parlor Magic nnd Chemlrnl Experiment*, Gubrlel'a Marriage. A Novel. By Wilkle Col IIn*,
took which tell* how to perform hundred* of amiulug author of ?'No Name," etc.

trick* la maglo aud luatruclir* experiment* with atiuple . David Hunt. A Korel. By Mra. Ann B. Su-phona,
. author of "Kaablon and Famine." ete.

The Homo Cook Hook nnd Famy I'hyal. Hoaplng the Whirlwind. A Korel. By Mary

elan, containing hundred* of excellent rooking rccli-a Cecil llay. althor of " Old MtddtMM's Mouer," ate.
and liluu U> houaekreiM-ra. alao telling huw lo cure all com- Dudley arleoa. A Korel. By Mlaa M. k. Ilrad-

ciuu ailment* by simple home remedlea. don, author of ' Lady Audley a Hoc ret, etc.

Maaner* and Oaatomi la Far Away l.aud*, K**leat > Tut Mv.Taav or THI H*mx*t>. A

a very iiii.-r.-.tlng and inatruotive Imok of trmveW, rtcaerlb- Novel. By KltaW. l'leroe, author of "The Birth Marketc.
trig tho |M-eullar life, hahlta, mauneraaud custom* of the A Golden Dawa. A Norcl. By the author of

tHMiple of foreign countries; Illuatrated. "Dora Thorne. <dc.
_ w

Mlxtccn Complete Htorlc* by Popular Authora, .. \ nleHe'aJ Kate. A Korel. By Mr*. Alexander,
smT*. liik? lo?®, humorous aud deteetlrc stories, stories of aatlior of "To® woolnf *1 t,

?aoiety life, of adventure, of railway life, ©to., all very In- - Slater Hoar. A Novel. By Wilkle Collins, author
(creating. of " The Woman in White," etc.

. The llndgetof Wit, Humor and Fna, a largo Anne. A Novel. By Mr>. Henry Wood, anthor of
eolleetlon of the Tunny ctorlr*. iki-iohc*. anecdote*, pot-m*. "East l.ynne.

_ ? ,
.

and jokes that have been written for aome rear* ; lllua'ted. The I.unrel Rath. A Korel. By Mlaa Mulock,
... l*cful Knowledge for the Million, a handy author of "John Halifax Gentleman," etc.

book of UM-ful liiformalluu for all, upon many aud various Amoa Itarten. A Novel. Br George r. I lot, author
?uhjeeta : Illustrated. * of "Adam Bede," " The Mill on the Floss," eto.

fulled Hitch. A Korel, by Hugh Conway, author
f "Dark Days,"ete.

nilD IIMFAIIAIrn AFFFD* ire will sen-: any four of these hooka and our catalogue, containing

UUn UIftUUALtU UriunS prl<-,-*.,rall le*.llng paper* and bonk* fori*cent* In stamp*. Any
hook* et*. i tin- whole 111 fr AI.OO. K.-ud P. <. Sole Itegl.tered Letter, or Money Order, aud address U
tooe. FKAXWLIX XKWH tO.MI'VXV.7". Filbert *treet, Philadelphia, Pa.

!lnv<iW Sr.K rv Kintr bolt nnd Kirth Wheel. Askyou dpnler for the T. V .

lilAvnoru iiii <??- V. with the llaydock Safety Ling Dolt and Fifth \\*ieel.
l.ifc is Insecure rldintj over any other.
(Ttii p!-ture will be fc.-nuhod ou a U-'CO ca"i, prioted ta elegant gtyle, to anyone whs willacne to tnme It-)

.rNCLOSE ST.VMP. | n?. IP. HATDOCK, o
Cor. I'loa and TwolftU stt., o.

AGE3T3 WANTED WHERE WE HAVE EOSEI LT O IHVESTMEHT CO rEOFITAXL2,

"W. Gr. BEADLES,
2s^erid^n. f
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SOLE MAXCFACTITREB,

B, B. HICE&CO'S., Solid Comfort Bsckboudi aniSpindle Wagons, digit and doiblo sated,

Riding qnalitiea unsurpassed. NO Jar to tho fflflC Pnrahleandstylikh. PrleA REASON-
able* BhipmenU biiigly or by carload to all yarta of tho Unitod otatoa,

ltcspoueiblo Apent wanted in every town. Send for Price List and doacrtptlvo Catalogue.
Correspondence earnestly solioited. ...

. .
N. B. Every person acting as Agent for our Wagons, will have his name wltn advertise-

ment of Wagons advertised in tho leading paper of the county or town where Agent
gratis for six months.

S2£E X&QSS \u25a0&'&. IB HAK&OW,

Harrew I>rags at to Anglo of Forty-live Pejrets. Light. Strseg ltd DnrtUs. The Best Binnr ever mki t wax awarded First Prctntum at tlio t)hlo Ltato Fair over forty-four eompsUtors. Buoco*ful
In all Held trial v. Wrought tr-m frauta n-id steel teeth. Satisfhetlou puaranteed. Send for Cir-culars. MFC. GO,, liiJianapolis. Ind.

HOTCIIKIIS

CARRIAGE WORKS.,

OJR Wo. |4I awocvf^
We manufacture Open and Top Bug*,

gies, consisting of the Side Spring, End 4
.

Spring. Brewster, Timken and Edwardj
Storm Spring.
Mso various styles cf Two-Seated Car
riages, Wagons Cutters and Sleighs.

OUR No. 5 WACOM.
Liberal discount to the trade.

Send for Catalogue and Prices before
buying.

HOTCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS,
SYRACUSE, K. Y,

LSFFEL'3
mraovED

Il@l ST2Ag y.i.mf*.

n y Isjli II

ALL TIIH TALTS MADE OI?

MALLEABLEk WEOtigiTJ IKOir
Eo Shrinliing, SwoUins r T-'fUfiiio-.

i THE LIGHTVRT Kcxxpa, Rrn"N'fiSTand EASIEST"
ItEoruTKD WIVU hxwls-K l.t :ll." WOKI.l). 'ilia

. LEST ia M.ud foi Circulara to tho

SPRW6FEELD mmt CO.
Springfield, Ohio.


